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Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Izzy Sutton shelved away her own needs when her ex-
boyfriend left town eighteen years ago, leaving her to raise their daughter alone. With Gracie away
at college, she now has time to invest in her Bed and Breakfast, as well as her secret songwriting
job. Trouble starts though when a handsome singer comes looking for a room, forcing Izzy to
decide if it s worth opening up her heart again, especially to a much younger man. Pop sensation
Chase Lockhart owes his overnight fame to one song penned by an anonymous writer. Desperate
for more chart-toppers, he travels to Oregon to collect the other songs she owes him. Finding her is
the least of his troubles; getting past her defenses, including her dog who hates him, proves to be
the real challenge. Can a shared love of music lead a pop star and a single mom to fall in love?
Anything s possible in the small town of Romance.
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A brand new e book with a new perspective. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I found out this ebook from my dad and i
advised this publication to find out.
-- Ha ilee Ha hn IV-- Ha ilee Ha hn IV

A top quality publication as well as the font utilized was fascinating to read. It is among the most incredible pdf i actually have read through. I am easily
could get a pleasure of looking at a created publication.
-- Scot Howe-- Scot Howe
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